NYCBL Playoff Standings

Eastern W L
1. Red Wings 0 1
2. Oneonta 0 1
3. Sherrill 1 0
4. Salt Cats 1 0

Western W L
1. Hornell 1 0
2. Twins 1 0
3. Rochester 0 1

Today in NYCBL History:

July 28, 2012—In the final game of the regular season, Jon Kemmer of Olean collected his NYCBL record 53rd RBI.

Hitter of the Day: Sean Feeney, OF, Twins
3-4, 1 HR, 2 R, 3 RBI, .750 AVG, .750 OBP

Feeney (Wilmington), who hit .243 in the regular season, exploded in his first NYCBL postseason game in Geneva’s rout of Rochester Sunday evening. It should be noted that Feeney’s second-inning solo homer is his second long ball in the past four days. This could be a major boost to a ball club that already ranked second in the league in team homers with 18.

Pitcher of the Day: David Wright, P, Sherrill
W (1-0), CG, 9.0 IP, 3 ER, 6 H, 1 BB, 5 K
3.00 ERA, 0.78 WHIP, .182 OAVG, .200 OOBP

Wright (SUNY Oneonta) faced a season-high 35 batters in his Sixth complete game of the season. The outing marked his sixth quality start of the season, a great start for a team that was ranked sixth in ERA on the year with a combined mark of 3.89. Even more impressive, Wright did it against the fifth-most potent offense in the NYCBL in Oneonta.

The Daily Recap:

Twins 7, Rochester 0
GENEVA, N.Y.—The Twins put a stamp on their first win of the 2014 postseason. Sean Feeney (Wilmington) was deadly at the dish, homering, singling twice, plating three and scoring twice. David Anderson (Muhlenberg) was masterful, tossing seven scoreless frames, while allowing just two hits and striking out four.

Salt Cats 8, Red Wings 5
GENEVA, N.Y.—After trailing 5-1 heading into the top of the seventh, the Salt Cats ripped off seven unanswered runs to take game one 8-5. Anthony Massicci (Canisius) scored twice while Tom Nagy (Bentley) drove in two, and the Syracuse bullpen turned in four innings of three-hit, shutout ball to close out the win.

Hornell 6, Niagara 4
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.—After falling behind 4-0 early, the Power made things interesting, primarily off the bat of Jarret James (Ball State) who had a hand in scoring all four runs with a pair of runs and RBI. It ultimately wasn’t enough though, as Jimmy Latona (Monroe CC) scored and drove in two and Blake Thomas (Webster) collected three singles on his way to scoring once and picking up three RBI, lifting the Dodgers to the game one victory.

Sherrill 8, Oneonta 3
ONEONTA, N.Y.—The Smitties got the strong outing they needed to top the Outlaws courtesy of David Wright (SUNY Oneonta), who gave his bullpen a nice vacation, going the full nine, allowing just three runs (all in the ninth), six hits, and one walk, fanning five in the decision. Kevin Brice (Pomona-Pitzer College) scored once and drove in two, Reid Neal (Florida Atlantic) doubled and tripled, scoring three times, and Alex Saville (Monroe CC) picked up a pair of singles, driving in two in the win.

Hitter of the Week: Hank Morrison, 1B, Hornell
5 G, 12-23, 2 2B, 2 HR, 7 R, 8 RBI, .522 AVG, .577 OBP

Morrison (Mercyhurst) finished the year on an absolute tear, recording multiple hits in each of his five games played this week. He scored in four of five of those games, and drove in two runs in four of the five. His two homers represent 66 percent of his season total, as the rightly is heading into the postseason as the league’s hottest bat.

Pitcher of the Week: Austin Bizzle, P, Olean
W (1-0), CG, 9.0 IP, 1 R, 0 ER, 3 H, 3 BB, 11 K
0.00 ERA, 0.67 WHIP, .097 OAVG, .184 OOBP

Bizzle (Gulf Coast CC) was fantastic in his lone start this week, dazzling over nine innings against Wellsville. The righty from Lynn Haven, Florida closed out the year on a high note, going the full nine in two of his final three starts, allowing only one unearned run in each. Bizzle finished the year as the NYCBL leader in strikeouts, tied for fifth in innings pitched, and eighth in ERA.
Game Two Western Division Semi-Finals
Geneva Twins (28-18) at Rochester Ridgemen (27-19)
8 p.m. Basket Rd. Field

Ridgemen went 7-3 in last ten games including five of six to end season.

The Twins took game one 7-0 Sunday evening and could advance to the Western finals with a win.

Probables:
Emes (4-0, 3.52) vs. Whittle (4-4, 2.82)
vs ROC (N/A), vs GTW (1-1, 3.97)

Season Series: Rochester won 4-3 (Home team in bold)

6/2 Rochester 5 Geneva 3
WP: Chipka LP: Faix SV: Roberts
Emge (ROC) 3-4, 2 RBI, 2B/ Soria (ROC) 3-4 2 RBI

6/3 Rochester 6 Geneva 2
WP: Whittle LP: Klena
Soria (ROC) 2-5, RBI, RS/ Bass (ROC) 2-5, 2 RBI, 2R, HR

6/6 Rochester 7 Geneva 6
WP: Chipka LP: Grant SV: Epstein
Emge (ROC) 2-2, 2 RBI, R, HR/ Soria (ROC) 2-4, RBI, R

6/9 Geneva 6 Rochester 1
WP: Shields LP: Whittle SV: Berge
Annone (GEN) 1-2, RBI, R, HR/ Edwards (GEN) 2-4 2R

6/10 Geneva 5 Rochester 3
WP: Anderson LP: Hamilton SV: Berge
Link (GEN) 3-4, RBI, R/ Annone (GEN) 2-5, RBI

7/17 Rochester 4 Geneva 3
WP: Hamilton (CG) LP: van Bemmelen
Luna (ROC) 2-3, RBI, 2R/ Soria (ROC) 1-2, 2R

7/17 Geneva 5 Rochester 0
WP: Anderson (CG) LP: Burrow
Green (GEN) 1-2 2R/ Lake (GEN) 2-2, RBI

Players to Watch:
Rochester – Nick Wolyniec (Bergen CC) leads the Ridgemen offense hitting .353 with 26 RBI
Jackson Sigman (Glendale CC) is 4-0 out of the bullpen. Opponents are hitting .214 against him.

Geneva – Fernando Garcia sports a 12-game hitting streak in which he has six extra base hits and 12 RBI
Greg Coman – In 34.2 innings of work has struck out 44 and walked 14.

Game Two Western Division Semi-Finals
Hornell Dodgers (38-8) at Niagara Power (22-24)
Postponed to 7/29/14 7:00 pm

Power went 3-7 to close the season while Hornell ended the campaign 9-1. Dodgers finished 18-4 at home.

After winning 6-4 Sunday, Hornell can advance to the Western Finals with a win.

Probables:
Krivda (4-1, 2.02) vs. Kirby (0-2, 4.33)
vs NIA (0-0,3.07), vs HOR (N/A)

Season Series: Hornell won 6-1 (Home team in Bold)

6/15 Hornell 4 Niagara 3
WP: Beall LP: VonDrecek
Morrison (HOR) 3-5, 2RBI, R, 3B

6/16 Hornell 12 Niagara 6
WP: R. Johnson LP: Schulman
Sandoval (HOR) 2-4 3RBI, Climpson (HOR) 4-6, RBI 2R

6/16 Hornell 11 Niagara 1
WP: Cornell LP: Lang
Latona 3-4, 3R, RBI/ Scorza 3-4 3RBI, R

7/5 Hornell 10 Niagara 5
WP: Lance LP: Turner
Lewis 1-4, 2RBI, 2R, 2SB/ Latona 2-2, RBI

7/11 Hornell 12 Niagara 0
WP: Cornell LP: Turner SV: Sheffer
Thomas 3-5, 4RBI, 3R/ T. Johnson 3-6, 3RBI

7/12 Niagara 5 Hornell 4
WP: Twitty LP: Beall
Marcinko 2-5, RBI, R/ Acuna 2-3, R

7/12 Hornell 6 Niagara 4
WP: Grey LP: Martin SV: T. Johnson
Scorza 2-3, 2RBI/ T. Johnson 2-4 2R

Players to Watch:
Niagara- Caleb Lang (Philadelphia Biblical) was the leader at the plate for the Power batting .285 with 34 RBI.
Zach Verner (John Carroll) is the league leader in saves with 11, which is also good for second in league history since 2006.

Hornell- The Dodgers have the top three league leaders in RBI with Hank Morrison (Mercyhurst), Spencer Scorza (Cornell) and Thad Johnson (St Bonaventure).
Ace Jordan Accetta (Wofford) holds the NYCBL record with nine wins this season and has just a 1.78 ERA, good for sixth best in the league.
EASTERN DIVISION PLAYOFF MATCH-UPS

**Game Two Eastern Division Semi-Finals**
Oneonta Outlaws (27-19) at Sherrill Silversmiths (23-23)

Smitties went 4-6 to close out the season, grabbing the third spot in their final game. The Outlaws finished the season 5-5, losing their last two.

The Silversmiths will look to advance to the Eastern files with a victory following their 8-3 win yesterday.

**Probables:**
Hicks (4-1, 3.21) vs. Cavanagh (1-1, 3.57)
vs SHR (1-0,1.80), vs ONE (N/A)

**Season Series:** Split 4-4 (Home team in Bold)

6/5 Oneonta 6 Sherrill 1
WP: Hicks LP: Inseneker
Mauseth (ONE) 3/5, 5 RBI, 2B, HR

6/6 Oneonta 10 Sherrill 3
WP: Roberts LP: Vennaro
Fickas (ONE) 1/5, 3 RBI/ Brennan (ONE) ¼, 3B, 2 R

6/7 Oneonta 9 Sherrill 6
WP: Drummond LP: Wright
Mauseth (ONE) 2/4, 2 2B, 3 RBI/ Brice (SHR) 1/4, 2 RBI

6/17 Sherrill 7 Oneonta 4
WP: Tolbert LP: Roberts
Brown (SHR) 2/4, RBI/ Duarte (SHR) 1/4, 2 RBI

7/10 Sherrill 4 Oneonta 3
WP: Wright LP: Romanowski
Brice (SHR) 2/3, 2B, RBI/ Osuna Sanchez (ONE) 1/3, HR, 2 RBI

7/10 Sherrill 8 Oneonta 0
WP: Vennaro LP: Moxley
Saville (SHR) 2/4, HR, 4 RBI/ Neal (SHR) 2/3, RBI

7/19 Sherrill 7 Oneonta 6
WP: Polawsky LP: Drummond
DAgostino (ONE) 1/4, HR, 4 RBI

7/20 Oneonta 10 Sherrill 3
WP: Evanko LP: Westfahl
Osuna Sanchez (ONE) 3/5, 2B, HR, 5 RBI

**Players to Watch:**

Sherrill- Kevin Brice (Pomona-Pitzer) is the league leader in batting average and has four homers and 32 RBI. David Wright (SUNY Oneonta) is tied for the league lead with five complete games.

Oneonta- Ramon Osuna Sanchez (Charleston) has 19 extra base hits and 36 RBI to lead the Outlaws.

**Game Two Eastern Division Semi-Finals**
Geneva Red Wings (30-16) at Syracuse Salt Cats (23-23)

Salt Cats closed the season 5-5. The Red Wings went 7-3 down the stretch and won their last three of the campaign.

The Salt Cats could pull off the series upset with a win today. They won game one 8-5 Sunday.

**Probables:**
Doring (5-0, 0.88) vs. Banker (4-2, 1.36)
vs SSC (2-0,0.75), vs GER (1-1,4.63 )

**Season Series:** Split 4-4 (Home team in Bold)

6/5 Salt Cats 1 Red Wings 0
WP: Banker LP: Whaley
Banker (SSC) 8.0 IP, 5 H, 0 ER

6/14 Red Wings 8 Salt Cats 2
WP: Kozemchak LP: Bell
Sebesky (GRW) 2/3, 2 RBI/ Utterback (GRW) 1/3, 2 RBI

6/14 Red Wings 7 Salt Cats 2
WP: Doring LP: Delgado
Cruz (GRW) 3/4, 3 RBI/ Haas (GRW) 2/3, RBI

6/17 Salt Cats 9 Red Wings 5
WP: Cochran LP: Meger
Kim (GRW) 3/3, 2 RBI, 2B, HR/ Massicci (SSC) 3/4, 2 R

6/19 Salt Cats 6 Red Wings 4
WP: Nasiloski LP: Summers
LaBadia (SSC) 2/5, HR, 5 RBI/ Cruz (GRW) 2/5, 2B, R

6/21 Salt Cats 9 Red Wings 6
WP: Delgado LP: Viola
Mastroianni (SSC) 2/4, 3 RBI/ Morino (SSC) 3/5, 2B, 3B

6/22 Red Wings 1 Salt Cats 0
WP: Tinkham LP: Whitman
Tinkham (GRW) 7.0 IP, 8 H, 0 ER, 8 K

7/5 Red Wings 7 Salt Cats 0
WP: Doring LP: Banker
Doring (GRW) 7.0 IP, 6 H, 0 ER, 9 K/ Kim (GRW) 3/4, 2 2B, HR, 3 RBI

**Players to Watch:**

Salt Cats- Anthony Massicci (Canisius) is batting .354 with 21 RBI. He holds the NYCBL record with 46 walks this season. Four Salt Cat pitchers (Delgado, Whitman, Hardy, and Banker) have struck out 36 or more batters on the season. They are third in the league as a team in strikeouts.

Red Wings- Their pitching staff is second in the league in strikeouts this season. John Cruz (Dowling) leads the way for the Red Wings, batting .325 with 26 RBI and 26 stolen bases.
Twins Rooting for Dodgers?:
After an inauspicious start filled with rain outs and .500 ball, Geneva didn’t initially have the appearance of a playoff team. After dropping their first four games of the their season, the Twins roared to life, winning seven of their next ten, only sustaining three losing streaks for the rest of the season, none that lasted more than two games. What’s been their secret to bouncing back? Scoring, and lots of it. After Hornell’s other-worldly 7.5 runs per, the Twins rank second in the NYCBL, averaging 6.3 runs per game, finishing second in home runs and first in total bases.

It’s also worth noting that no team gave the juggernaut Hornell Dodgers more trouble than the Twins. If the pair should meet in the Western finals, Twins fans can take heart in the following numbers.

- In their three victories against the Dodgers the Twins outscored Hornell 21-10.
- Of those three victories, two came against stalwart arm Joe Gnacinski (Mercyhurst) who was one of the league’s best starters in 2014. Geneva managed eight runs off the righty (five earned) in the two starts he made against them.
- In those same three games all-stars Hank Morrison (Mercyhurst) and Jimmy Latona (Monroe CC) went a combined 3-14, producing just three runs over the trio of games. It should be noted that Latona did not bat in two of those three games.

No Dodging Hornell:
When your team compiles the most wins in 14 years, sends 10 players to the all-star game, and leads the league in ERA and runs scored, it’s hard to isolate what part of the ball club was most impressive. Is it perhaps the lineup that featured the players that finished first, second and third in RBI, placed three hitters in the top ten in average, and the leader in on base percentage and team average? Very possibly. But then what of the pitching staff that boasted a record-breaking wins leader, the most saves, the most number of shutouts, the lowest team WHIP, and most importantly, the most wins?

Very difficult decision, but if you’re looking for a stat that sticks out the most, look no further than run differential: the Dodgers scored 174 more runs than their opponents, good for an average score of 7.5 to 3.6 over 46 games played. In other words, the Dodgers routinely outscored opponents by a margin in the neighborhood of 2-to-1. Supporting this notion is the fact that Hornell cracked double digits 15 times this season. Their opponents? Once. Still hungry? Here’s some parting food for thought; the Dodgers lost to just five of the 12 other teams in the league, but beat all 12 at least once. At this point the question is not what part of this team is most impressive or for that matter, which part isn’t-very simply it is can anyone beat this team?

Ridgemen Pitching Rolling:
The Ridgemen are another team that find themselves relying heavily on their pitching staff as they reach the postseason. The staff bearing the league’s second lowest team ERA carried Rochester for stretches this season. It’s pick your poison with the top three pitchers:

You want quality starts? Jacob Chipka (Hope College) is your guy, having only allowed more than three runs in one game this season while going 6+ innings in eight of his nine starts.

You want a guy that can go the distance? Look no further than Mr. Efficient, Connor Hamilton (Cedarville), who had an incredible four complete games and two shutouts in nine starts.

Casey Whittle (Union College) brings the best of both worlds, having not allowed more than four earned runs in nine starts, and a complete game of his own.

On top of all that, the Ridgemen have their own version of Dellin Betances and David Robertson in the bullpen in Jackson Sigman (Glendale CC) and Brian Epstein (Clarendon College) who share a 1.48 ERA, with the former tossing 30.1 innings and the latter 24.1.

Sigman has had a knack for stepping up to the occasion with four wins and one save in relief in July alone. He’s surrendered runs in just three of his 19 games this season. Epstein, also efficient in relief, has only surrendered earned runs in three of his 18 outings.

Power Looking for a Surge:
Despite the lack of a highly ranked offense or defense Niagara gritted their way to the final seed in the Western division. Grit was truly the theme of the 2014 season for the Power as exactly half-11 of 22-their wins were by one run. 17 of their 22 wins were by a margin of three or less runs.

The emergence of Jarrett James (Ball State) and Ryan Wagley (Arlington Baptist College) in the last two weeks could help a lineup that didn’t have a regular starter hitting over .300 during the regular season.

James collected eight hits in his last 24 at bats (.333) in the final eight games of the regular season. In that stretch he scored five times and drove in four.

Wagley went 12/39 (.308) in the final nine games of the regular season with five runs scored and two RBI.

Both will be needed to step in to fend off the Dodgers and elimination. James got off to a great start going 1/2 with three walks, two runs scored, and two RBI in Sunday night’s loss to the Dodgers.
Outlaws of the Base Paths:

There’s some satisfying irony in the fact that the Outlaws swiped the most bags in 2014, making opponents really regret allowing anyone in an Oneonta jersey reach base safely. Ben Mauseth (Grand Canyon) led the way with a sterling 36 stolen bases as he and four other teammates broke into the double digits in the SB column. 13 of the 18 players to step to the plate for Oneonta this season stole at least one base. No one was caught more than three times. Even attempting to steal over three times a game as a team, the Outlaws still managed to have the fifth fewest number of base runners caught with their hand in the cookie jar on the paths. All told that translates out to a line of 128/149 or a rate of success of 86 percent.

The wheels were not limited to steals however as the Outlaws specialized in two and three-baggers finishing in second in triples with 23 and fourth in doubles with 65. The 88 combined triples and doubles plus seven home runs puts the Oneonta extra base hit total at 95, good for fifth best in the league.

Can’t Clip Red Wings Staff:

The Red Wings find themselves looking to prove the old adage true “pitching wins championships.” That’s not to say Geneva has been bad at producing runs; they finished the season with the third most runs scored in the league. Led by the dominant Drew Doring (John Carroll), the Red Wings look for continued excellence front their starting five. Below is the breakdown of the regular starting five’s performances in the past two weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>ER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Meger</td>
<td>7/23/14</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/16/14</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Tinkham</td>
<td>7/25/14</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/21/14</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/15/14</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Fletcher</td>
<td>7/18/14</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doring</td>
<td>7/20/14</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/14/14</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Whaley</td>
<td>7/19/14</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

That translates into a 6-1 record with a 3.29 ERA.

Brice Sherrill’s Golden Silver Ticket:

The home run kings of the 2014 season, the Smitties have leaned heavily on the bats of NYCBL batting average leader, Kevin Brice (Pomona-Pitzer), Reid Neal (Florida Atlantic University), and Kellen Brown (Florida Atlantic University) to provide pop in the middle of their lineup. Juan Carlos Pena (College of Central Florida) has been a revelation in July, going 13 for 34 (.382) in nine games played.

That’s all well and good, but even more daunting for Sherrill’s opponents is the power element the Smitties’ lineup brings to the game. With multiple players owning the ability to hit the long ball, Sherrill has had seven players hit multiple home runs this year from various spots in the lineup.

Easily the most impressive of the bunch is the aforementioned Brice. The outfielder has done his best Mike Trout impression, hitting to the tune of an NYCBL-best .400 batting average while slugging four home runs, collecting 32 RBI and scoring 29 times. His patient eye and plate discipline has resulted in a .490 OBP makes him one of the toughest outs in all the league. His ability to steal shouldn’t be overlooked either as the sometimes speedster has stolen 15 bags this year. Only one question remains: can Brice carry his team onto the next round?

Salt Cats will get you on the Rebound:

Earning their first ever playoff win Sunday, the Salt Cats could be on the verge of a major upset with a victory in game two against Geneva.

Last night’s victory had to have an extra dose of sweetness for Syracuse after their previous matchup against Geneva ended in a 7-0 drubbing.

Coming off being shutout this season, the Salt Cats are 3-1 in the following game. There resiliency and short memory are admirable, but they need to be careful when playing Geneva. Immediately following a victory involving where eight or more runs were scored by Syracuse, the Cats are 1-4 this season. It’s also worth noting that twice this season they’ve been shut out by the Red Wings.
Past NYCBL Champions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Oneonta Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Amsterdam Mohawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Elmira Pioneers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Amsterdam Mohawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Rome Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Geneva Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Hornell Dodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Little Falls Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Cohocton Red Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Broome Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Broome Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Syracuse Jr. Chiefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Amsterdam Mohawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Saratoga Phillies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Amsterdam Mohawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Hornell Dodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Ithaca Lakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Ithaca Lakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Broome Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Schenectady Mohawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Broome Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Cortland Apples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Syracuse Chiefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Oneonta Outlaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Brockport Riverbats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Hornell Dodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Hornell Dodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Newark Raptors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Ithaca Lakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Little Falls Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Little Falls Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Cohocton Red Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Broome Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Broome Rangers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Season Wins Leaders Since 2006:
1. Jordan Accetta HOR '14, 9
2. David Anderson GT '14, 8
3. Mike Rosen
4. Mike Consolmagno, GF '06, 8
5. Ryan Sonberg SJR '12, 49

Single Season Walks Leaders Since 2006
1. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 46
2. Jonathan Keppler, HD '09, 44
3. Mike Consolmagno, GF '06, 43
4. Bryan Rose, SP '07, 37
5. Neiko Johnson, WW '09, 37

Single Season Saves Leaders Since 2006
1. John Colella (Elmira '10) 13
2. Kyle Bellamy (Gen. Red Wings '07) 11
3. Matt Vieira (Watertown '06) 11
4. Abram Williams (Amsterdam '10) 11
5. Jordan Backes, HD '09, 6
6. Ethan Striz, SJR '12, 6
7. Nick Boyd, HOR '12, 6
8. Chris Jansen, HOR '13, 6
9. Jordan Backes, HD '09, 6
10. Ethan Striz, SJR '12, 6
11. Nick Boyd, HOR '12, 6

Single Season HBP Leaders Since 2006
1. Daniel Hall, NP '10, 17
2. Michael Kerr Genese '14 17
3. Justin Bunkis, SP '06, 16
4. Frank Polino, NIA '11, 16
5. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 16

Single Season RBI Leaders Since 2006
1. Jon Kemmer OLE '12, 53
2. Ryan Sonberg SJR '12, 49
3. Presley HOR '11, 47
4. Hank Morrison HOR '14, 47
5. Kevin Mahoney GF '07, 44
6. Spencer Scorza HOR '14, 40

Single Season HBP Leaders Since 2006
1. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 8
2. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
3. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 6
4. Chris Bostick, WEB '11, 6
5. Luis Diaz, WEB '11, 6
6. Jimmy Hand ONE '14, 6
7. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6

Single Season Triples Leaders Since 2006
1. Darin Mastroianni, SP '06, 8
2. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
3. Jake Levine, ONE '13, 7
4. Chris Bostick, WEB '11, 6
5. Luis Diaz, WEB '11, 6
6. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6

Single Season Walks Leaders Since 2006
1. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 46
2. Jonathan Keppler, HD '09, 44
3. Mike Consolmagno, GF '06, 43
4. Bryan Rose, SP '07, 37
5. Neiko Johnson, WW '09, 37
6. Trey Bennett, GD '09, 36
7. Vincent Mejia, GF '10, 36
8. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 8
9. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
10. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 6
11. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
12. Jimmy Hand ONE '14, 6
13. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
14. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 8
15. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
16. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 6
17. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
18. Jimmy Hand ONE '14, 6
19. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
20. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 8
21. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
22. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 6
23. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
24. Jimmy Hand ONE '14, 6
25. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
26. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 8
27. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
28. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 6
29. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
30. Jimmy Hand ONE '14, 6
31. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
32. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 8
33. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
34. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 6
35. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
36. Jimmy Hand ONE '14, 6
37. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6
38. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 8
39. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
40. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 6
41. Zach Goldstein GTW '14, 6

Single Season Stolen Base Leaders Since 2006:
1. Brenden Constantino, SHR '11, 63
2. Ben Mauseth Oneonta '14 36
3. Justin Fahy, NIA '11, 34
4. Mike Rosenbaum, SSC '11, 30
5. Mike Perkins, ELM '08, 27
6. Ryan Burnett, ROM '11, 27
7. Brandon Sandoval HOR '14 26

Single Season Triples Leaders Since 2006
1. Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats '14 8
2. Ben Bostick, WEB '11, 7
3. Jake Levine, ONE '13, 7
4. Chris Bostick, WEB '11, 6
5. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 6
6. Luis Diaz, WEB '11, 6
7. Jimmy Hand ONE '14 6
8. Zach Goldstein GTW '14 6

Single Season Saves Leaders Since 2006
1. John Colella (Elmira '10) 13
2. Kyle Bellamy (Gen. Red Wings '07) 11
3. Matt Vieira (Watertown '06) 11
4. Abram Williams (Amsterdam '10) 11
5. Zach Verner (Niagara '14) 11
6. Thomas Eng (SYR JC '14) 11
7. Alex Adami (Brockport '09) 8
8. Matt Branham (Brockport '08) 8
9. Marc Damon (Glens Falls '08) 8
10. Tommy Eng (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs) 8
11. Brad Jesernig (Saratoga '09) 8
12. DJ Schwartz (Hornell '11) 8
13. Geoff Soja (Adirondack '12) 8
14. Darryll Stringfield (Elmira '07) 8

Single Season HBP Leaders Since 2006
1. Daniel Hall, NP '10, 17
2. Michael Kerr Genese '14 17
3. Justin Bunkis, SP '06, 16
4. Frank Polino, NIA '11, 16
5. Leon Stimpson, GEN '11, 16

Single Season RBI Leaders Since 2006
1. Jon Kemmer OLE '12, 53
2. Ryan Sonberg SJR '12, 49
3. Presley HOR '11, 47
4. Hank Morrison HOR '14 47
5. Kevin Mahoney GF '07, 44
6. Spencer Scorza HOR '14, 40
7. Brandon Sandoval HOR '14 26
8. Ben Mauseth Oneonta '14 36
9. Justin Fahy, NIA '11, 34
10. Mike Rosenbaum, SSC '11, 30
11. Mike Perkins, ELM '08, 27
12. Ryan Burnett, ROM '11, 27